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DA neurons through the dopamine transporter, inter- are quite similar to these obtained with adrenal medul-
lary grafts, which survive poorly but can induce the reap-feres with ATP production in the mitochondria, and leads
pearance of host TH1 fibers (Bohn et al., 1987). Under-to cell death. As a result, these monkeys developed
standing the mechanisms by which the glomus graftsstable and severe bilateral parkinsonism, which mani-
ameliorate PD symptoms in monkeys may enable theirfested in tremor, freezing, impaired balance, poor pos-
better usage and point to novel therapeutic avenues forture, and reduction in spontaneous activity. In addition,
this disorder.the monkey that was trained prior to the MPTP treatment
Regardless of the mechanism, glomus cell transplantson a fine motor task suffered an increase in the number
could become effective therapy for PD in humans. Be-of failures and time to complete the task.
fore clinical trials are attempted, more extensive andThree or seven months after the last MPTP injection,
better controlled trials, as well as direct comparisonsone carotid body was harvested and cut into 0.2±0.3
to fetal DA grafts, must be conducted in primates. Inmm diameter aggregates, and two sites in the left puta-
addition, it will be important to determine whether themen were grafted with three to five aggregates per site.
carotid bodies show degenerative changes in PD pa-One monkey also received a single vehicle injection in
tients, which may have an impact on their use. The newthe right putamen to control for the effects of surgical
results will hopefully prompt additional investigators totrauma. Both monkeys showed improvement that began
study the utility of carotid body grafts and to help deter-2±4 weeks after transplantation and lasted throughout
mine whether they can turn into a clinical reality.the duration of the study (3 or 5 months). Initially, the
monkeys exhibited a reduction in tremor. Subsequently,
they displayed an increase in spontaneous activity, more Derek Choi-Lundberg and Arnon Rosenthal
frequent use of the contralateral limbs, and improve- Department of Neuroscience
ment in posture and balance, resulting in a 40% or 50% Genentech, Incorporated
reduction in total disability score. The monkey that was 1 DNA Way
trained on a fine motor task also showed partial restora- South San Francisco, California 94080
tion of fine motor skills with the limb contralateral to the
graft. Selected Reading
Analysis of the grafts post mortem revealed that only
Bohn, M.C., Cupit, L., Marciano, F., and Gash, D.M. (1987). Science80±100 TH1 glomus cells survived in each of the graft
237, 913±916.sites. The small number of surviving cells was unex-
Espejo, E.F., Montoro, R.J., Armengol, J.A., and LoÂ pez-Barneo, J.pected, given the survival rate of grafted glomus cells
(1998). Neuron 20, 197±206.in the rat (250±450 of 400±600 transplanted). However,
Fidone, S.J., and Gonzalez, C. (1987). In Encyclopedia of Neurosci-samples of the carotid body from the two MPTP-treated
ence, G. Adelman, ed. (Boston: BirkhaÈ user), pp. 189±191.
monkeys revealed fibrosis and a low density of TH1
Gage, F.H. (1998). Nature 392, 18±24.glomus cells, suggesting that the low survival rate is
Honda, Y. (1992). J. Applied Physiol. 73, 1±8.most likely due to damage by MPTP and not the grafting
Lang, A.E., and Lozano, A.M. (1998a). N. Engl. J. Med. 339, 1044±procedure. Given the small number of glomus cells in
1053.
the transplant, the amelioration of the PD symptoms
Lang, A.E., and Lozano, A.M. (1998b). N. Engl. J. Med. 339, 1130±
appears spectacular. By comparison, several thousands 1143.
grafted embryonic DA neurons are required to provide Luquin, M.R., Montoro, R.J., GuilleÂ n, J., Saldise, L., Insausti, R., Del
a similar functional improvement. Despite the poor graft Rio, J., and LoÂ pez-Barneo, J. (1999). Neuron 22, this issue, 743±750.
survival, both the caudate and putamen on the grafted Nosrat, C.A., Tomac, A., Lindqvist, E., Lindskog, S., Humpel, C.,
side showed increased density of TH1 fibers, while the Stromberg, I., Ebendal, T., Hoffer, B.J., and Olson, L. (1996). Cell
Tissue Res. 286, 191±207.contralateral striatum, including the vehicle-injected pu-
Olanow, C.W., Kordower, J.H., and Freeman, T.B. (1996). Trendstamen, had few TH1 fibers.
Neurosci. 19, 102±109.The poor graft survival and the presence of TH1 fi-
Rosenthal, A. (1998). Neuron 20, 169±172.bers, which most likely originated from the remaining
endogenous DA neurons, raise a question regarding the
mechanism by which the glomus grafts mediate their
beneficial effects. Although the unilateral recovery makes
it unlikely, in light of the fact that only two monkeys
were grafted unilaterally, and only one vehicle-injected Functional Consequences
putamen served as a control, spontaneous recovery of Coincident Expression of EphA
cannot be completely excluded. Alternatively, it is possi-
Receptors and ephrin-A Ligandsble that the high dopamine content of glomus cells en-
ables a small number of them to substitute for thousands
of neurons. Finally, trophic and sprouting-inducing fac-
tors such as GDNF, which are produced by the carotid The Eph family of receptor tyrosine kinases and ligands
bodies and can act on the endogenous DA neurons, are implicated in many developmental phenomena, in-
rather then dopamine may account for the observed cluding axon pathfinding, branching, and topographic
benefits. Changes in the survival and fiber density of mapping (O'Leary and Wilkinson, 1999). The Eph family
the endogenous DA neurons in the grafted monkeys has two subfamilies: the EphA receptors (A1±A8) and
ephrin-A ligands (A1±A5), and the EphB receptors (B1±were not investigated. However, the histological results
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Consequences of EphA/ephrin-A Coexpres-
sion in Retina
(A) ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5 are expressed in
retina in a high nasal (N) to low temporal (T)
gradient and in tectum in a high caudal (C)
to low rostral (R) gradient. In retina, EphA3
is present in a high temporal to low nasal
gradient, whereas EphA4±EphA7 are ex-
pressed roughly uniformly. One consequence
of ephrin-A expression in retinal ganglion
cells (RGCs) is the phosphorylation of EphAs,
potentially creating a sharper gradient of
functional, nonphosphorylated EphAs in ret-
ina than suggested by EphA expression
alone. Nasal axons, with low levels of non-
phosphorylated EphA, have focused termina-
tion zones (TZs) in caudal tectum; temporal
axons, with high levels of nonphosphorylated
EphA, have focused TZs in rostral tectum.
(B) In retina infected with retrovirus express-
ing ephrin-A2 or ephrin-A5, ephrin-As are
more or less uniformly distributed. This in-
creases the phosphorylation of EphAs, which
likely reduces the level of functional EphAs throughout retina. Correspondingly, temporal axons are less sensitive to ephrin-As, have diffuse
TZs in rostral tectum, and do not retract axons that have extended caudally past their appropriate TZ. Surprisingly, nasal axons appear to
map normally, although they should also have less functional EphAs and hence should map caudal to their normal TZ.
B6) and ephrin-B ligands (B1±B3). With few exceptions, (see figure, panel A). Hints that these receptor±ligand
countergradients have functional implications comeEphAs bind ephrin-As and EphBs bind ephrin-Bs. Li-
from the demonstration that EphA4 is phosphorylatedgand binding leads to receptor dimerization, activation
at a higher level in nasal retina, where ephrin-A expres-of the kinase domain, autophosphorylation, and initia-
sion is greatest (Connor et al., 1998). Hornberger et al.tion of a signaling cascade that influences cytoskeletal
(1999 [this issue of Neuron]) confirm this finding anddynamics. Members of the A subfamily act as axon re-
examine the functional implications of coexpression ofpellents and have a crucial role in the topographic map-
EphAs and ephrin-As in retina.ping of the nasal±temporal axis of the retina along the
Hornberger et al. confirm the presence of EphA4 androstral±caudal axis of its principal midbrain target, the
EphA3, as well as ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5, in retina andtectum in chicks or the superior colliculus (SC) in rodents
along RGC axons. To examine the function of ephrin-As(Nakamoto et al., 1996; Frisen et al., 1998). However,
in retina, recombinant retrovirus was used to overex-the binding promiscuity of Eph members complicates
press ephrin-A2 or ephrin-A5 in retina and show thatsorting out their functional interactions, especially since
increased ephrin-A levels affect RGC axon responseseight Eph receptors and four ephrins are expressed in
to ephrin-A2 in vitro and RGC axon mapping in vivo.developing chick retina and tectum.
Normally, temporal axons avoid growing on striped sub-Topographic mapping has been believed to be con-
strates of caudal tectal membranes or ephrin-A2 whentrolled by graded distributions of receptors and ligands.
given a choice between them and stripes of rostral tectalFor this reason, analyses of the roles of ephrins in retino-
membranes or a non-ephrin-A substrate. However, tem-tectal mapping have centered on EphAs and ephrin-As
poral axons from retinas in which ephrin-A2 or ephrin-that exhibit graded expression in retina and tectum/SC.
A5 has been overexpressed do not show a growth pref-In chick retina, EphA3 is expressed in a high temporal
erence, and instead fan out over the alternating sets of
to low nasal gradient by retinal ganglion cells (RGCs),
lanes much like nasal axons normally do. Although nasal
whereas EphA4±EphA7 are expressed relatively uni- axons do not exhibit a growth preference in these stripe
formly (Cheng et al., 1995; Connor et al., 1998). In tectum, assays, when the axons are treated with PI-PLC to re-
ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5 are expressed in a high caudal move the GPI-anchored ephrin-As from their surface,
to low rostral gradient (Cheng et al., 1995; Monschau et they avoid ephrin-A2 stripes and exhibit a fasciculated
al., 1997) (see figure, panel A). Temporal RGC axons growth on the non-ephrin-A stripes, much like temporal
are preferentially repelled by these ligands and map axons normally do. In vivo, temporal retina infected with
to rostral tectum, which has low ephrin-A expression, ephrin-A-expressing retrovirus has an abnormally dif-
whereas nasal RGC axons are less sensitive and map fuse projection to tectum, with a poorly defined termina-
to caudal tectum, which has high ephrin-A expression. tion zone as well as axons and branches caudal to their
The differential sensitivity of temporal and nasal axons appropriate termination site (see figure, panel B). In con-
to the repellent action of ephrin-As has been thought trast, the projection from infected nasal retina appears
to be due to the graded expression of EphA3. However, normal.
Ephs and ephrins are often expressed in coincident or These experiments show that altering retinal expres-
overlapping patterns. In chick retina, the graded expres- sion of ephrin-As influences RGC axon guidance, sug-
sion of EphA3 is complemented by a high nasal to low gesting that ephrin-As in retina modulate RGC axon
temporal gradient of ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5 (Cheng response to ephrin-As expressed in the growth sub-
strate or tectum. RGC axons appear less responsiveet al., 1995; Monschau et al., 1997; Connor et al., 1998)
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to the repellent action of ephrin-As when they express for nasal axons, which normally express high levels of
higher levels of ephrin-As and more responsive when ephrin-As. Conversely, removal of ephrin-As from nasal
ephrin-As are removed from their surface. Hornberger axons (with PI-PLC) should reduce axon±axon repul-
et al. show that in retinas overexpressing ephrin-A5, sion, allowing for a manifestation of a repulsive response
EphA4 is more highly phosphorylated than in control to ephrin-A-containing stripes and fasciculation on the
retinas. They suggest that RGC axons from infected non-ephrin-A stripes. In other words, growth prefer-
retinas have altered behaviors because the axons have ences, or lack thereof, observed in stripe assays may
less functional EphAs, since a portion of their EphA pool be mediated in part by the degree of axon±axon repul-
is occupied with ligand and phosphorylated (see figure, sion and whether it is sufficient to overcome, or mask,
panel B). Conversely, when ephrin-As are removed from the repulsion exerted by ephrin-As in the striped sub-
RGC axonal surfaces, a greater portion of the EphA pool strates. In vivo, axon±axon repulsion among temporal
is functional. Although during normal development only axons due to retrovirally overexpressing ephrin-A2 may
EphA3 is expressed in a high temporal to low nasal prevent temporal axons from forming a focused, dense
gradient, the action of retinal ephrin-As may carve func- termination zone.
tional gradients out of the otherwise uniform expression Where does ephrin-A-mediated phosphorylation of
of EphA4 (and possibly other EphAs). This action of EphA receptors occur? Hornberger et al. show that it
ephrin-As would increase the steepness of the com- can occur in retina. However, for receptor phosphoryla-
bined gradient of functional EphAs (see figure, panel A). tion to influence RGC axon mapping in vivo, it would
The results presented by Hornberger et al. offer inter- likely need to occur in the RGC axon pathway. As such,
pretations for some phenomena already reported. Ex- the degree of axon order in the pathway would have
amples include nasal axon insensitivity in the stripe a significant influence on the contribution of receptor
assay, despite EphA4±EphA7 expression, and the col- phosphorylation in generating nasal±temporal differ-
lapse of temporal axon growth cones upon contact with ences in functional EphAs. If the pathway is ordered, as
nasal axons in vitro (Raper and Grunewald, 1990). The in chicks (Thanos et al., 1984), the nasal±temporal slope
countergradients of EphA and ephrin-A expression by of the gradient of functional EphAs would be increased,
RGCs may also provide a mechanism for maintaining since nasal RGC axons would preferentially interact with
topographic order in the chick optic nerve (Thanos et one another. If the pathway lacks order, as in rodents
al., 1984). In addition, the presence of ephrin-As on nasal (Simon and O'Leary, 1991), the nasal±temporal slope of
axons may contribute to the refinement of topographic the gradient of functional EphAs would be minimally
order in developing retinal projections. As nasal axons affected, but the overall level of functional EphAs would
arborize and increase their surface area in caudal tec- be decreased, since nasal axons would as likely interact
tum, the level of ephrin-As and their repellent activity with temporal axons as with nasal axons.
should also increase and may contribute to the elimina- It is likely that EphA3, the preferred receptor for
tion of temporal axons that initially overshoot their cor- ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5, which is expressed in a nasal±
rect termination sites. This would explain why temporal temporal gradient in chick retina (Cheng et al., 1995),
axons form permanent projections to caudal SC in the plays a major role in retinotectal mapping. The gradient
absence of nasal axons (Simon et al., 1994), even though of functional EphA3 is unlikely to be substantially en-
the levels of ephrin-A expression by collicular cells is hanced by ephrin-A modulation since EphA3 phosphor-
unaffected. The findings of Hornberger et al. also have ylation has not been detected in chick retina (Connor
implications for interpreting results from ephrin-A5 et al., 1998). This may be due to the low level of EphA3
knockout mice (Frisen et al., 1998). In the dorsal lateral in nasal retina or to insufficient overlap in the graded
geniculate nucleus (dLGN) and SC, ephrin-A2 and A5 expressions of EphA3 with its ligands, ephrin-A2 and
combine to form a gradient of ephrin-A. If the elimination ephrin-A5. Therefore, ephrin-A expression in retina is
of ephrin-A5 in retina of ephrin-A5 (2/2) mice reduces unlikely the major determinant of retinotectal mapping
EphA phosphorylation in nasal RGCs, they should have for temporal axons, although it may make a substan-
an increased level of functional EphAs and sensitivity tial contribution to generating a gradient of functional
to the remaining ephrin-A2 gradient in the dLGN and EphAs in nasal retina and enhance an overall nasal to
SC. Thus, as reported, nasal axons would mistarget temporal difference. The intriguing findings of Horn-
toward the low end of the ephrin-A2 gradient in the berger et al. on ephrin-A modulation of the functional
dLGN of ephrin-A5 (2/2) mice (Feldheim et al., 1998). pool of EphAs, and its potential consequences on RGC
In addition, nasal axons in the SC of ephrin-A5 (2/2) axon guidance, adds another level of control in the sys-
mice should target areas of low ephrin-A2 expression, tem, as well as making it increasingly difficult to sort
specifically caudal-most SC and rostral SC. out the roles of Eph receptors and ephrins in neural
The interpretations presented by Hornberger et al. for development.
their findings are based on the consequences of altering
the levels of EphA phosphorylation and thereby the level Todd McLaughlin and Dennis D. M. O'Leary
of functional EphAs. However, changes in the level of
Molecular Neurobiology Laboratory
ephrin-As on RGC axons may affect axon±axon interac-
The Salk Institute
tions. For example, increasing the level of ephrin-As on
La Jolla, California 92037
temporal axons should lead to axon±axon repulsion.
Increased ephrin-A-mediated axon±axon repulsion be- Selected Reading
tween temporal axons may prevent their fasciculation
and overcome the influence of ephrin-As in the striped Cheng, H.J., Nakamoto, M., Bergemann, A.D., and Flanagan, J.G.
(1995). Cell 82, 371±381.substrate, leading to a behavior similar to that observed
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Layer-Specific Targeting of Photoreceptor
Axons in the Drosophila Visual System
The eye and brain develop coordinately dur-
ing the period of photoreceptor axon in-
growth in the larval stage. The spatiotemporal
pattern of ommatidial differentiation in the
eye (posterior earlier than anterior) results in
a temporal pattern of photoreceptor axon ar-
rival in the brain. In the eye, new ommatidia
initiate differentiation at the anterior (left),
while older ommatidia add additional cells
(R1±R6 in blue). The initial R8 cell (red color)
sends its axon into the brain first; its growth
cone (colored red) transits the lamina en route
to its medulla target (e.g., the most anterior
axon shown). The outer (R1±R6) photorecep-
tors send their growth cones (blue color)
along the expanding ommatidial fascicle. The
R1±R6 growth cones travel along the R8 fiber
into the lamina (the middle fascicle shown).
As shown for the most posterior fascicle, the
R1±R6 growth cones stop between the layers
of epithelial (E-) and marginal (M-) glia (green
color). The R8 growth cones meanwhile have
traveled on, beyond the lamina to their deeper
targets in the medulla layer.
Connor, R.J., Menzel, P., and Pasquale, E.B. (1998). Dev. Biol. 193, photoreceptor axons, according to their cell type, termi-
21±35. nate in either of two ganglion layers within the brain's
Feldheim, D.A., Vanderhaeghen, P., Hansen, M.J., FriseÂ n, J., Lu, Q., optic lobe. The six outer photoreceptors, R1±R6, of a
Barbacid, M., and Flanagan, J.G. (1998). Neuron 21, 1303±1313. single ommatidial unit of the fly compound eye terminate
FriseÂ n, J., Yates, P.A., McLaughlin, T., Friedman, G.C., O'Leary, their axonal ingrowth within the brain's most superficial
D.D.M., and Barbacid, M. (1998). Neuron 20, 235±243.
layer, known as the lamina. The remaining two photore-
Hornberger, M.R., DuÈ tting, D., Ciossek, T., Yamada, T., Handwerker, ceptors of an ommatidial unit, R7 and R8, extend beyond
C., Lang, S., Weth, F., Webel, R., Logan, C., Tanaka, H., and
the lamina into a deeper layer known as the medulla.Drescher, U. (1999). Neuron 22, this issue, 731±742.
The specificity of outer photoreceptor axon terminationMonschau, B., Kremoser, C., Ohta, K., Tanaka, H., Kaneko, T., Ya-
in the lamina provides an attractive opportunity to eluci-mada, T., Handwerker, C., Hornberger, M.R., Loschinger, J., Pas-
quale, E.B., et al. (1997). EMBO J. 16, 1258±1267. date the local mechanisms controlling a growth cone's
decision to stop or go.Nakamoto, M., Cheng, H.J., Friedman, G.C., McLaughlin, T., Hansen,
M.J., Yoon, C.H., O'Leary, D.D.M., and Flanagan, J.G. (1996). Cell The eight axons from an ommatidial unit in the eye
86, 755±766. travel into the brain together as part of an ommatidium-
O'Leary, D.D.M., and Wilkinson, D.G. (1999). Curr. Opin. Neurobiol. specific fascicle (see the schematic diagram). Studies
9, 65±73. of photoreceptor axon elongation in larger insects reveal
Raper, J.A., and Grunewald, E.B. (1990). Exp. Neurol. 109, 70±74. that transit along an ommatidial fascicle follows the tem-
Simon, D.K., and O'Leary, D.D.M. (1991). J. Comp. Neurol. 307, poral pattern of photoreceptor cell differentiation within
393±404.
the ommatidial unit in the eye (reviewed by Meinertzha-
Simon, D.K., Roskies, A.L., and O'Leary, D.D.M. (1994). Dev. Biol. gen and Hanson, 1993). The growth cone from the initial
162, 384±393.
R8 cell can be thought to pioneer the path to a retino-
Thanos, S., Bonhoeffer, F., and Rutishauser, U. (1984). Proc. Natl.
topic target destination, while the growth cones of R2Acad. Sci. USA 81, 1906±1910.
and R5, R3 and R4, R1 and R6, and R7 follow in sequence
along the expanding ommatidial fiber. Whether the R8
axon is an essential pioneer for the fiber, and whether the
other photoreceptor axonal types make the navigational
decisions required of the R8 growth cone, is unclear.Stop or Go in the Target Zone However, because the R8 axons grow into the deeper
medulla layer, the R1±R6 growth cones must make the
common decision to stop in the more superficial lamina
layer. One could imagine a switch that terminates R1±R6The development of the multilayered cellular architec-
axonal extension, employing signals to which the R7ture found in many regions of the CNS requires axons
and R8 growth cones are blind. This is indeed an implica-originating in one layer or locale to terminate their growth
tion of the work reported in this issue of Neuron bywith specificity in the layers that harbor their postsynap-
Garrity et al. (1999).tic targets. In the developing chick visual system, for
Garrity et al. examine the role of the receptor proteinexample, retinal ganglion cells of distinct subtypes send
tyrosine phosphatase PTP69D in photoreceptor axontheir axons to subtype-specific layers of the tectum (Ya-
pathfinding in Drosophila. Loss of PTP69D function inmagata and Sanes, 1995). A similar pattern of connectiv-
ity is found in the visual system of Drosophila, where the retina results in a specific defect. The R1±R6 growth
